
Plans 
or St, Francis' 

I 
{By N. 0. W. C. News Service) 

New York, June 30.-«.Next in in-
teres* and importance la Catholic 
circles to the great Eueharistie Con
gress Just held -will be the National 
Convention of the Third Order of St 
Francis which- takes place in New 
York next October. An actiye Joeal 
board is in charge of preparations for 
this event At a meeting of this board 
held last night at St. John's IHall, 
West &Qth street, It was announced Pius XI, numerous • ArshMslipijs aad^^v^#%*''«|^teM«*'«toi0; n& 
that His Eminence cardinal Hayes 
has consented to act as Patron and 
Protector of the convention and will 
preside at 1st principal meetings. 

The auditorium of, Tammany Hall 
has been secured as one of the Goa-
ventton halls and in it will be held 
a number of the gatherings. Jn ad 
dltlon to the general meetings at 
which all proceedings will be in 
English, there will be six foreign 
language sections which will be ad
dressed by the best-known speakers 

them a personal representative of 
Pope Pius X£ numerous Arc3jbtBbops 
and Bishops, hundred* of ISfonsignori 
and more than l,O0Q. ptieafe fr^m age of 65' find*> himself a national 
this and other dioceses,. She Princes 
of the Church in attendance were 
Cardinals, Bohaano, the Papal Legates 
Faulh^ber, of Germany; Hayes, of 
NewYork; and O'Bantteuyof Ireland 

Following the eobjieeratloa of the 
Cathedral on Tuesday, wuenx Cardin
al Bopzano was celebrant of a Sol-
emn Pontifical Mass, the Most, Rev, 

I** 

•m 

avaiifthlft. A n .exhibit of--l&aneiscjtna}gdw^ of ma 
Pranclsco, celebrated a> Solemn Pon
tifical Mass on Wednesday "morning 
and that evening the Papal Legate 
was guest of honor at a dinner at 
the Hotel GhaBe; attended by some 
2,000 persons. , 
Consecrated by Archbishop Olcnnpn 

Consecration of 'the Cathedral be
gan at seven o'clock Tuesday morn
ing with the Most Revv John Joseph 

ifitennon. Archbishop of St- Louis, 
•j Heating. This ceremony- continued 

until 10 "o'clock and was followed~l>y 
the Pontifical Mass, with sermon by 
Cardinal Hayes. The -services were 
completed In the early afternoon, • 
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is being prepared for the convention 
and a large collection of material 
will be on hand to Interest students 
of St. Francis and his foundations. 

The membership and direction of 
the various committees is now com
plete and active vice-chairmen of 

Njioh have been appointed. Dr. Dan-
Donovan. Chief Police Surgeon 

;v?fft:»7
few York, is in charge of Public

i t y , ' while Mr. Louis Dlnan ha.t 
charge of Hotels and Housing, 
Mary McG-ulre of Meals and Refresh
ments; Mr. Cbas. Haussler of Decor
ations and Entertainments and Mr, 
Samuel Tucker of the Committee on 

^Reception. 
Two of New York's principal hotels 

have been chartered to care for the 
delegates who will he present from 

-;aU_'jj«Bt«i.of.:the,.UMl^.a»t«»^and 
Canada, besides which arrangements 
are being made in convents, monas
teries and other relgious houses to 
care for the large number of prel
ates, priests, brothers and sisters who 
are expected to attend 

Saint's Image 
On Gold Piece 

Of San Marino 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 

Rome, June 25.—The new 
gold 20 lire piece of the Repub
lic of San Marino Is to bear the 
image of the saint from whom 
the little country takes its name. 

San Marino is a little Inde
pendent state, enclosed in Ital- ' 
ian territory not far from Rim-
tai, The new gold piece, very 
artistic in design, will bear on" 
one side the coat of arms of the 
Republic and on the other the 
figure of the saintly hermit who, 
in the y i century, withdrew to 
a secluded spot in the moun
tains, and whose great reppta-

_tto« fox . hollaed.-^aiirAcifi& 
enough people to form the little 
republic whose independence, 
has always been respected. 

Czech Deputies Find 
New Plan To Raise 

Salaries Of Priests 

Czech 

St. Louis Diocese 

St liO-uis, July 2.—^oaw of -the 
aaagnificeneerand fervor which char- Moat Rem A^ehbishop Francis. ltar> 
acterised the Tirenty-eightbS finchar-
istio Congress in Chicago was tran& 
ferred to this titty, this we*k- wtatt 
the Cathedral of St. £ouia ̂ was:mxt?M^e ft#IS^Ift'W'wii»Wl of 
secrated and the one hundredth an
niversary of the -dloceaeobserved. 

The consecration; services were at
tended by four Cardinals, one of 

youth. He has eve*»ha# an" attach
ment for the r$tire$ life, 

AJOhbisitop•'Wtito&toi* at the ripe 

Bishop Named 
tenor. * 

Wis*, Diocese 

Archbishop Joins 

lilli 
Bkaaasy Litamaniitj, JFOpe Nt*~l>he 

vidua, pnje; of -he laost heloired pas
tor^ and patriots of Idthwnia, ha* 
a-HOs own, rejuest* mm4 personally passenger 

his Sarand te%- Joined a rejigioua 
Order, *he -Mwriin wm*mfhUa most 
unusual action?of .-.* high prelate; is 
to fulftllnrent of a wish Archbishop 

Washington, Jnly 2.—The Rev. T. 
H. Reverman, D.C.L., pastor of the 
Church of St. Francis of Assist art 
Louisville, Ky., has been nominated 
by the Holy Father as Bishop of Su
perior, Wis., it was announced today 
at the Apostolic Delegation .to the 
United States here. 

Bishop-elect Reverman succeeds in 
the Superior See the Rt, Rev. Joseph 
G. Pinten, whose transfer to the Dio
cese of Grand Rapids was annuonced 
within the last week. The Diocese of 
Superior comprises 16 counties In the 
State of Wisconsin with an area of 
15,715,square miles, and has 58,659 
Catholics within ita border, with 102 
priests to care for them. 

Bishop-elect Reverman was born 
of German parentage in Louisville 
Aug. 0, 1877. He studied at Canisus 
College, Buffalo, after which he at
tended .the University of hrasbfusek, 
Austria, where he ym ordained. He 
their-spent two ye%rsi studying canon 
law- a Rornê  where hg rgcelyed tjus 
degree TSoctor of'̂ Candn L>iri tTpon 
his return ia the United States, he 
taught for some tike in they Louis 
yilie 4Iocesan seminary* after which 
he became pastor of the Charch of 
St. Francis at Assisi. 

hero.'Atffcter winn3% the degree Mas- • 
ter of Sacred 3%eoto«y at the Cath
olic University of ^tissia, he taught 
for »time; then began pastoral work, 
bullfllnj; severai ch»Whey, He; then 
hecjtote Seolor of tfee Cathedral of 
St. J*eterabw^ In 1M1 he tftm made 
Bishop of Sftmogiua, Lltnu^niair 

1% was in Oils #tpa'city.ihat he 
e^rjied'the ioiFe of the Lithuanian ~ 
people. Riittiahed during a part of the 
war, he, returned to comfdrt his 
stricken flock. With the rise* of the 
new Republic, of Lithnahla, ho gave 
valuable nid in the setting up of the 
government, fittcdhraging .hla priests 
to'take part In the deliberations for 
a national Coneititutlon and t^ act as 
members of the legislative body, 

With the new gfovernnjent nô r 
functlpnlng Binoothly andvhls relig-
totis work thriving, he receiitiy deter* 
mined that-the i&ne had, tm4:when 
he rnlghit properly fulfill his earijr de 
sire fora^awore retired life. H& ac 
cordingly proceeded to Rome ahd be
sought ~m Holy F*thes? to; MHeve 
him - of hit geo and pennit^hinj ^o 
tak^ the reil^otJB habit. Hit Holinfeai 

l3owrn« trlboteto htt irbrk; 
elevated hlba to the rank of archblih* 
op and preflonted^hlm with a tjeau;-
tiful symbolic palm as a 4d1tfik of 
affection, "" 

Danzig Bishop 
UEnthroned 

With Acclaim 
By Rev. Dr. Wllhelin Baron von 

• . Capitaine" 
(Cologne Corre*ponderitt N. 0, W. G. 

JNews'Servlce) 

Diocese of Detroit 
$&& 30,000 PilRrim. 
To Chicago Congress 

* Detroit, Juily l»-^S*irinir *e»t rn^ore 
mat UM§ ^Igrtta^ t«» tM Twenty-
eighth Euelwtristle Opng?«w "at 
Chicago, th» Diocese of Detroit is 
conftdea*4ha* it-*»d the l&s&FwV 
aide delegation at thb •gigantic c<»m-
onfttraUon of Fatth. At t*a«t 3&000 
Pilgrims went to the Oonaresj from 
Detroit and its suOmrh*, 

A V. Ulrioji, ao»lst%nt gwerai 
ME«ft «t t*e Michigan 

Central Railroad, 4ecla*ed; t^at that 
road had! nev*r lianited *uoh a ru*fc 

d^nt <s*uii< f f tbt rafuwi of H 
Lftiaoyreux, Minister of l'ufclia In 
»trii«tton ,and Beau* Arts, to allow 

of trafftc as i t catered to on Satur- WW* aet^us otit^t Couodk FrweaJs*"™ ™*} » *o»« 
day. June 19^ Khun lt,Uit persona 
left Detjott for ChJogo «tt iS* #peclal 
and regular tralnau By SUndwr, tum 
2Q( close to 44,0j^ peraoni" had left 
Detroit,* SBAW thousand went to the 
Congress on t|m -Wabash Railroad, 
while several thsnWand >went by 
automobile and another .500 by bo*i 
Others left y»c*day *nd Wednesday, 

to participat* in a gala psrfornaoee BUtMlea indltmtt th*i**,U, 
for ths bentrtt u the Ca'thoHc ! « « £ • * " ^ m w a l ' 1 , ^£* , § i - 1 

Thta action orf the wnhAtt w r t S J ' J % ? ! * » ^r*£$L-
OMpMHMt'uNifil f i l ing la Catbolle J * B » * * £ f l £ .A <***<*•* 
mi** httiw** made tfc« sub^t of ffilSS^ffitSIJKj 

lni^iiMhna i» *h« stout* *«*« ^ i * ^ * ^ ! ^ 3 ^ * " 
Chambsr, 

Family Of Twenty 
Shown Hooor By 

Belgian Royalty 
B)'Rev. J. Vwi 0 W Hey<kn 

(Loursin Corre.»noaden.t, N, C. W. Q, 
News Sorvlce) 

Louvatn, Jane 3E?.—To honor two 
vll)ag«nt th« pdrents of twetity chil
dren, soujid in ho4y wid mindr th« „ ,.. W v „ ..„,.,*, , „ w , „% 

?£*Sj°^i<!0l,ple« **™mP**1** »y «hu pointed out that t i * Catfe*^ 

H i l /*ET!£E4 *?xthe t^a*-ittfut^ to vteth »»«* «ww " 
Basel counts. M0t> Inhabitanti - ^ -

A^ongjheje^feuit^nf^ft^liit-pliitt, 

By V. Myslivec, Jr. 
•CPrague Correspondent. N. C. W. C. 

News Service). 
•Prague, June 26.—The 

Oatholic deputies* plan to 
Miests included in the Government's 
proposal to raise the salaries of 
State employes has been killed by 
Socialist opposition, bat a new means 
of bringing the priests' salaries to a 

., figure ln^k»eplfig wl& modern Hving 
oottditibna has beeii eveived and 
ceema to have stt good chance to suc-

'• o e e d , ; • • . - » . •'•. •'-• '.:"•'.'•' 

A bill has l>«en drafted by th6 
. j&ppular party p^rotidlttg for the^re* 
, Alston of ministers'tees, and #en 
non-Catholic patties have assured the 
Popular leaders that -theyJirtH aiip-
port it wholehearte^iy. Among those 
•endorahtg the measure istjT thl 

% 1 iEvattgelfcal Bishop.Zdcn. .-„•«:>. 
*; •• i ^ - b t t l wouldiapplr ijLihe elefgy 
^ o | alt-chufches^ of whatever-, faith, 
x -,%iio-''itfe reepgnked bytfe Stit^ sMd 
^ocoupy reiigioua posts. ^ie^Mded; ex-
; pense to the Governm4af î ouBÎ  be 
. ftbont 8,0Od kronen a jneaV., 

Philadelphia Greets 
Cardinal O'Donnell 

With Great Enthusiasm 
Philadelphia, JFalj? 2.—Patrick 

Cardinal O'Donnell, Primate of Irer 
land, arrived in Phitadelphla yester 

have day, to be greeted ̂ nthusIajBUcaily 

Cologne, Junes'—Amid marked 
acclaim by the, people and espreslloni 
of satiafactlott by th% civil *utn«ri-
ttes, and wltli the speclaj blessing of 
the Holy Patljer* there has just taken 
place In the Itttle'Pree State of Can 
aig the enthroning of ̂ he first Bishop 
of Danzig. 

•She first, prelate to preside over 
this new See • jls /Bishop, Cpunt 
Ot'Rtturke, •*, dess&hdmftt of the^an 
&eiti• kingg of |rela&d whose, jainfly 
has ror. Jnany, g^net»tlona lived «tti 
sidV thfcJliaeraM.lilev Dami|: ig ^ e 
little- strip of t^rtitory set $st&&'as 
belonging t o noaie of the great poir-
ers, in the post-war territorial real 
igttinents. , , • "_ 

Civil officials as well a# ecclesias
tical took part IB the cereanonles. At 
their -concluliion inthet Cathedral, the 
President of th^ Senate of ©IhJEJg, 
Dr. Sahm, presented "the congratula
tions of tto? ̂ tate tfti^e netr bishop 
He declared that thtf'.orection «f %pe 
diocese la regssrded, tyr the clvij 
authorities as »i HeW-^roof.of^e 
autonomy of Danssif,- and that it in 
thehope^of the State-Ehat the service 

possesalon of a- progeny of nfteen, 
.With such roooras it la no wond<* 
that the primarx »chool* of the vil
lage count no fewer- than, 8^0 pupils. 
That's what Count-Villain XIII, the 
village Burgomaster, told tho tbyal 
visitors and their retinue of court 
ladies nfid ofttcQrs when prasentlng 
the happy patents and their issue of 
eleven girls and nine boys, 

' Model CHrlstfiut Fawiily <• 
-Thef family, snid. the mayor, J« 

mod l̂ Qhrlattan one, universally re
spected and trunted by their fellow--
cltiwna, The grown-up ch.l)drth ar* 
sti'ehg and Intelligent and^the small* 

fnt 

by a large group:o? efergyana repre> 
sentatlvee ofCathcaicsdofetiesv e i ^ o f ^ ' t S M ^ ^ ; ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ing from the Eucharistie Congress atj 
Cliicago, he left today for New3 York, 
Wkera he will sail 4mnseai*tely f # 
Ireland 

In the group to greet the Prjniate; 
were several persons who h«Md.beett 
confirmed by hint in if eland. 

Five cousins of the Cardinal also 
greeted him, and yesterday, evening: 
attended a reception la his sntte at 
which a purse of f 1,«00 was present
ed hy fianlel Devon, treasurer of the 
Donegal Society. 

After praising the EucharlsHe Coh 
«re8a as "a splendid religioter 
whfah exceeded his expectatfeon* In 
Its *eMt«; His Enainentse turlued te 
tke> inception he has "received- in 
^nterlli-He-'iald.*-
-'"" ™l*«Pire been received in the Uhit-
fe4ritate* with great kliidaesir^ and i .Brides ita social «$®&&^itf*% m*im. i0&$i»** this, eountr^tfh/ei 

fe«t-mJiuBters-«:a''': :iiving"'irtils^*^higj -"' -:"'"J"*i"""•"••""" *'' —•*--*A"**ai 

fe^assig^of -th^ offir it Is-"believed; 
P*f *6uidi hwe'two effects^ injparficttfifc 

>'mt*£i-" ii-. would strengthen the 
^ ?Oovefinment*s hand with the "thott" 

wm:mm.m^t 'CatB»Me»- in ,the mim re>: ^«aoi4;:iSttrt# ;'ot*'Slovftkia>'-.irho 
i&janly wtittld sh6w their appreftafion, 

"'̂ %-^the' ĥope-'2.ofr%:the' 

»ts^«fld:atimulW«i«oci' 
4 S 0 ^ M 

• * » ^ 

French Minister 
Regrets Offense 

Given Catholics 
I s y N C W C 

Clvaiaud. JQB« l»-
MtabiUh a ' m»rak eoarts*' 
over by a woman munielpat 1 
Sapteskber DtotikR to tak«_lk|UM 

i" By >l MaaaUnt t n th* »o»inUtrmtioa ot jwtwii/^ 

K*»i Service) W , U *• th» »wtMi«S *«««* i*»*^l 
WtlC Jtt»» Jl—The Go>arittn«t w b o w1" ***** *gt*9m W f i 

ha« •4r«ne41bl regret for the Incl **"?•* *.Bd mm . w h « ^ " 
agal&st th» moral eodfi 
nan Is said tq 1* 
Judga is the tfaUaa 

*?' 

Lo?«Vd;w^<i that h» h*d t ^ J J g * . 
of m Oomedlft ?r«j«*^ ^ ^ f 0 « J V 
applied JpMl-lttTaa^tE^^wm *UftSt&J 
becau.se tha n«utr*U(r «f t^* faUt^S&Z 
4id npt permit omctal «iaploy|es to 
tak* pa.rfc'in ^ y untf*ttakln|f U * 
denomlttA^fo^aleharaet#r, " « J . -_, a - ^ - * 

Wh,ea « btcame known -thjtf t l ^ ^ ^ L ^ S f f i ^ 
Qovemnxeiit h»<i «prew*l ^ rtfrats & * J ^ ! * f f * M 

to a ptomI»»nt <fntholle peraoaage, *** *** 
»T. Bttral-Arnould, Catholic d«puty, 
from Paris, eo»|«t04 to wlthtmirr 
bto tntsrpsllatioa in the CiiWiS^I! 
Nsnrerthtlew, in a l#U*r to tha I 
ister« lit ittf|t«d tha latter U | . 
himwlt more liberal J* the fat 

•Ivettw a>dn*tya**^ 

«*! te ****** m 

CleTeland Morale 
Court to H%i 

Wonwto 
> j 

Swt«ii? 

cont.m5» o % i n 

Explaining 

*m?etf-brpther*' 'aji^'ilsteh,' and'oht ittte" Wfatto; W i * ' t o s M w R — -
of Dis brother* prides hfcnWlf irf the grwt«r r*ap«st an* llbtraUinV iafvi*|f-* 

of it* undaniabls nterib^ 9*-^ 

Statues of Catholic* 
For N* Y, Proteitant 
Episcopal Cathedral 

am Vlmyii 

ious NeiT York, JTuIv 4^-fitatUs* of twoflri~ 
famous early Catholic miislonariei«¥*J 
In America -will «4orn nJ*fo*» i» t h s ^ * * - ^ , 
nave ot the great Episcopal O s t b * M 4 w 
dtal of S t jrohn the Olvln* U&9*feti& 
Ulshop mUlam *. Mannini of, Vufrf ~~~ 
Episcopal Cfhurch^hal aanottno#4 

Th*y ar* Fathir ftaa# J&tvW, 

pi«y WL 

er dnea give every ^omiso to follow *«wi*ntf*«<p&*ry to th#?lot^ A: 
Ih tSlifboistep* of their elders.' ~ l*** »*!••*#. who w<a -k%l 

"The whole village, apprised pf the Oattghnawag*t K. T» by the DM*^-; 
coming of th* heloVetl »orer«igns, nawlot tod !F!ajth*r Juttipiro^S^^pa, oc 
waa on hand to gtwt them, and: id* tfeuUinStrfeus l ^ i m e l i w t : m $ l ^ W W 
K distance- of sever*! kilometers* the w w * Jfttftana of Oflifoj^pa^ vh^iTf 
road leading t» the Van Hu?-iM B«n ^ l g 1 l t ^tt t** o* 
home was decoraat^d irith wreaths *»rt*«s daaomittatiO^ 
erverdiire" kmS. nW«w. - wlthr flam* «»mtftt» to the ttligioui, 
and streamers, irlth. lettered insOrip-1<J* ^ ^ * * plaa^L i* 
tlons of welcome a n d a e Immediate^* M'*** *••»*«*^ r , r-
approaches to the house were strewn *w0 C«hol{c priest*, thare 
with laige white and red paeoiiias. statues of Robert H«ttt> .Cns^h o; 

Everybody jfct the U«2e "farm7
 VMEii*l*nd; J o h n J ^ ^ ^ S ^ f ^ S & M i 

^d4y»Jiat^Hogej^iIJIA&», B*l*tfctJ * } » ^ r ^ 

pops 3Piua Xl'^^i^tii^i^iiwf' 
mg;.'.t l̂egta \̂to-|lMt|0^;'Q'|tAu^eX>~' 

'to Mbnslgnoif 0*Bottrke^ .ftisnop 
of Daniig: mx tfie proof ot reverence 
ted hsomagife thes: popa^ation of Si&> 
slg haii give* to the Moly^ father at 
the enthronixation of the first Bishop 
Of Pahzig,.We"«ra^•,ttiankf«l wltn a 
full heartf.«itd/%e *end Our Apos
tolic JBenedictloii to the authorities, 
to the cletgy-and to 4be people.' 

Holy CrolcihooKl 

•fkieatif i€isWsltiott •- and?' 
M-ttte yeopTtê ot-̂ WlardelpWj* h4W 
made thl*.t1'sit;:very;p1eafia»t8*

5'- ••'. -;;: 

eardtffftl -D«su#herty wiar"pisesidiii# 
at ?aiei,©ioce*tt»- Priest*' Ret3pe«t :-ja* 

3oc1ê r %t the Soly Ohlldhdod, the 
feadftuarter* of wfateb Is in l*ari8 
4a*8" Juit^-P«WisAed<.;its.,̂ r©pert, for 
^MSrYu"*-.-, -"•:*.'"'*; >'. ..•*• ••'•"• ': 

- IJh^ receipts of the aociety atnouat 
4- tfrsalmost-#f«tttyB million ferancs 

'S&mtmfr SemhMlf>and coaI#:«pT y 
taltfepartiHth#wekoitte>-to€^f^u^^^ 
omjttaett'-'^JI^P^at^'^o^^ 

.%r4^^nint«r'y* 

;tDonegal.̂  

•?%£** 

•ar'-fiaa 
-fear •%% 

amoP* 

:|ij&^a?lons over th^ 
"* 'Itelncrease in ear 

vthP^ It was pos 
.,.,-, 3 , _ sabsidles-t' 

'l^ffltfiMrtflHon 
"l^pilftjdO^frbt 

i^fUHMa.-fjwr 

of course attired in the „ „ „ 
best, long before tfee arrival of the Samuel Seabury, #pi**oj?*l; 
cotrrt Hmonsinea; t&e grown-up chiK J*c^t*°» - K **£ e r ' ^JEffi**^ 
itea expectant and u a. ffurry, t h e ^ ^ ^ f M ^* r i i l%***«i .&ii 
smaller, under"fhe care o f their older Tb«> «atu,e» wj« ^ ^ o a p ^ U 
mm, wondering what 'ft • K ? * S f t * h 1 ^ ^ t ^ *f. s t t 1«R%# 
aboiit and witfa difficult* kept from11****' • "* '̂ J 

gathering up the >eaUtiftti flowers _ , , . # < • - * ' • 

scattered about tud from iwiiipg Foraham-Orator 
their clothes playing; in the «ano\ H e / r * ^ ^ Ott IIIWI t$At 
mother wa« buay about th^ hojise to ' y™^^rf^*^WT 
the last She looked tired:. To a, re- * I n N a t i o n a l 
potter who iriaUdr̂ d about her health, " * A ni MITTA, 
she answered Hthatf dt could not *>« '̂Losf AigikBttf̂ JOPir 
better,* but that sho felt %, w«<t Wt pre»enc« of a m 
ragged- It had fceen *ilch a job to get ayalllkbir 4acfr ̂ HS the-house; and aH 4h,ose youn^stefs vard Anlltoiafftt/' 
readr and in trim: for *Jt occasion Fordham'^iir*ri#4i 
P e t a l s . \ ' . % tioii of Hair *ortt @: _ . 

"Are your children well?* *he was place in the n*tIf^n^-4»al»^/^LBmihop'lftildoo»'B MptitM 
asked,, ' ^ n d national lnt*rc01l^lefO^-|th¥i..«)fNiraU(«i was det*flte4 

"They are welf and good Un and torlcai* Contest oa. i*t* t s i M i m t t P m f f b 1 * " *• MiMMt*1 

girls alt of thtê m/ a never ending h«r# ffrlifcay* "„.* ****• 
--'•»•-•*- - *+ a^e jDatholic « i*tor^^l«^^ #*s 

<Thf CdnatHntlon/* a«d yltti ^Atft 
honor, he was: awar«xid: a-pri«.-of 

gSfr * £ 

3our6e of pleasure and Joy to their 
father and to &«.'> .̂ 

'Do they-all livec ait hoae?«' 
"All btttthertiro Eldest *trls^wbo 

>re te MrriSM "K| air landlord'*, They ^derifitojaS* of 
we ^uite happy there, intake* a lot 
o keep *oo many* mouths open^ but 
he older on^s help along and then. 
Qod leeft, die *t al jgeeft/ " aod stlH 
ires, Who all gwesv ,t ? \ 
^ Kings AiberC, Que«n Elisabeth, and 
he Prince vtoltei}. tlie wdtole nouse? 
nd admired the neatness and the 
leanii&ess of Jtltchen. living room* 
nd bedrooms. They entered into 
cieftdiy, cbnversation ulthr Wte, "and 
Irs,. Van Igull andbestowed varloue 
resents upon tliem, namely, a bright 
eir-baJSytawtage for tiie irirpected 

^umhe^ t w ^ ^ t i e v The-'^etod.ioy' 
j-reigar. had va.^jile.i«ant word,, too 
& '•ve^^n* ^f .tb*> Chifdwiar 

Bishop'Mnldooa's w»tition4f 

* Gather Al1**^ 

piac*.ir^| W^. 

celved * cmahiiyaf( 

$500, went to Sh 
otBiswrariClw' 

Mlolrltog^ = 

Daru Drain, Bsckneli tnlv*r«lt*. aiftoa* tl« #*T« 
and loha C*yliwd Tarrant Vnlver- SIrtoff.ll 
•Ity of.Vtfgiii,ur..'7 w S**"!***1^ 

» S ( M « •(ddeals in «U Ts«|k«f«S*« 
• s ^ o J i t v d ^ ^ f M States P * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Grfth»m,T>*nVe 

^Efl 
f i-fjBr N c w a 

^43h(e»»o Jflly S* 
»l«th0dlrt BpUeopjal 

oHtay eoaferen** •tTL-I 
pK^h r̂e TueaWlay aod^f 
MId to be th**Ur^*t, 
faille and moat itnpor 
oi-m deno^lnati** 

" Tweaty-oa* 

'^IjSr^'f; 

V". 

«iS 

;%
::i;;i;^f^ip^^^§|iy^^ 
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